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TUB DIOCRSiBLSYISa THE COBXaR-STOS- El - a Woman's 'Discovery r - 1WEDDED.CONGRESS. CENTENNIAL

'.'":f &u&J r

sy "Another wonderful discovery has
baen made and that too by a lady in this ;
caunty. Dleease fastened its clutches. -

Upon hnr apd for seven years she with- - "

stood its severest tests, but her v'tal :

organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could not
sleep, he bought of us a hottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking the
fi-- st dose that she slept all night and with "

one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name ia - Mrs. Luther Lutz. ' Thus '
write W.C. Hararick & Co.; of Shelbv.
N. C Get s free trial bottle at tee, '
Johnson & Co. VOrug Store. f - -

Pellllccl Points.
Perquimans instructed for Judge:

Fowle instead of failing to instruot,
as we had it by some sort of lapsus -
under this head yesterday.

1.

Syrup of Ftps j ' t

Is Nature's own true laxative.' I 1

TIIK XORTI1KUS METHODISTS

STILL BALLOTIXO FOB SISHO .'S.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer. '

Nxw Xoek, May 24. When Bishop
Foster called the General Methodist
Conference to order all the delegates
were in their places for about the first
time since the opening day, and whoa
Dennis Osbdrne, , of Indiana, an-

nounced the! opening hymn the ni

lories iand boxes were well fiiio-i- .

DrJNewman was in his custoiuary
seat when the result of the tenth bal-

lot taken yesterday was made known.
This ballot resulted, ad reportoJ, in
no election. ; There were toff votes
cast and 290 were necessary r a
choice. Dr. Newman recoivrd 271.
Dr. Gjoodsell 267 and Dr. Uran.ioL
216. ; The result had hardly bw.n
announce when Dr. Bayhss j'iT.i d
up and affered a resolution in tne

of a fair count. He sugetd
that when the conference was called
the delegates should rise and po.-t-s

their votes to the teller, who should
then declare the number of votes cast,
of wlrich an accurate tally should be
kept. 1 The conference would not hear

is the most easily taken, and tile most
effective remedy known to Cleanse 'Absolutely Pure.

; Thli powder b(tw tmtIm. A mrTl
Mom eoonomid.than ordinarr kinds and

the System when Bilious or Costive; :

to Dispel Headaches, ; Colds, and ?
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Conslipa-- : ,ov
tton, Indigestion, Tiles,-etc- " Mann-- . .

L unot bfltold in oompetitkw with th factured only by the California" Fig ' scs . naltuade or low test, aort weigni,
' jAlnm or phosphate powden, sold only ia

! Dirnn nn1III fV 1M
Wb.I1 TltrMt. Hew York.

M : Sold by ,W. a A.-B- . dvosaoh, and

j
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OF EA3TEBN 1KOBTH CAKOLISA IS SESSION

BATETTEVILLE- -

Spoclal to the News and Observer. '

Fayette ille,N. C.May 24 The
fifth annual convention of the Diocese
of Eastern North Carolina met in ses
sion in St.,, John's Church yesterday.
After prayer by Rer; Dr. Watson.
presiding bishop. The roll was called
arid twenty clerical and tnirty lay
delegates were found to be present.

quorum ping present, the bishop
declared the convention organized.

The opening sermon was preached
by Rev. E.j M. Forbes, the oldest
minister present, Rev. Robert Strange
being absent.

After the service the following
committees were appointed: Elec-
tions Rev.iN. E. Price, P. E. Darden,
and E. K. j Bishop. New parishes:
Rev. L. Eborn, D. C WinBton, B.
R. Huske. Rev. Nat. Harding
preached an able sermon last night.

lne morning session to-da- y was
occupied by an exhaustive report of
the liishop on ministerial work..; Tho
afternoon was devoted to routine
work and reports of standing com
mittees. Rev. Vt. Arnold, of Wil
mington, will conduct service to-
night: '1 V

j; NOTES- - ! J

ino jbpiscopai convention is com?
posed of remarkably handsome and
cultured men-- . , f

Eight hundred Raleigh excursion-
ists are here! taking the city by storm.
No boat excursion because of high
water. Base ball 4 to 6 in favor of
Raleigh. j

Mrs. Walter Leak, a most lovely
woman, died suddenly last night.

WEDNESDAY, 4 P. M. f
The afternoon service was occupied

in receiving reports, electing com-
mittees and general routine business
The Council adjourned to Thursday,
iu a. m. i

The Council reassembled. In ad
dition to the attendance of yesterday
there were j present two clergymen
and representatives from two par
ishes. Ihe iBishop read his address.
Committees were appointed to take
appropriate action in reference to'-th- e

death of Rev. Horace G. Hilton
and of Hoi. Duncan K. MaoRae
Reports of various committees
were received. Recess for divine
service. Tn jlieu of a sermon was
charge from the Bishop which will be
printed both as an appendix to the
journal and in pamphlet form for dis-
tribution, At 4 p. m. the council re
assembled. The parish of the chapel
of the Cfobs 'at Aurora was admitted
into union with the council. Frater
nal greetings were sent to the con
vention of the Diocese of North Car
olina in session at Salisbury. ! The
elected deputies to the General Coun
cil were : Clerical Revs. Dr. Huske
andrHughes,:N. Harding and Victor
Shields. Lay Dr. A . J. DeRosset,

l. John Heigh, UoL t J. V. Atkin
son, Wilson G- - Lamb. . The trustees
of the Diocese and of the University of
the South are the same as last year.
St. John's Chjurch, Wflmington, was
chosen for holding the next session
of the Council. Adjonaned till Fri-
day at 0 o'clock.

;, THE SECOND DISTRICT.

so nomination fob cosoeessman.
'Special to the Heirs and Observer..

Wexdos, May 24. The convention
of the Second Congressional district
met here today; JNo nomination for
Congressman iwas made. The matter
was postponed to a later date. A. C.
Zoliicoffer, Vance county, and W. U.
Bowen were nominated as - delegates
to St. Louis, i They favor Cleveland.
Congressmen SimmonB addressed the
convention, lixa speech waa most fa-

vorably received and. loudly ap
plauded.

ADVItJE TO istOTHBRS.
Mrs. Wliislow's Sootnln Bvrar-- bunld ialwav

be used when chlklren are euUii roth. - It re--
lievee tbe UtUe suSerer atlonee, tt r luces natu
ral. quiet sleep by relieving lecniiarifd troa Daln.
and uie utue ccerao awues as"lbrudit as a but--
ton." ' It is verv sleasant. to taste; soothes the
ehlld. softesa the leums. ailavs all vain, relieves
wind, regulates Ut bowels and Is the best known
remesy ior uiarrtEa, wnrier ruruia rrom seem
itjc or other eaoaes. Tsmntl-Sv- e ata a bottle.'

; sinSliced Pine .Apple, 2 fi. cans 15c.,
at W. O. & A.1B. Stronach's- -

Sweet Pickles Sweet pickles bv
measure, Crosse & BlackwelVs pickles,
plain pickles in bulk, etc., o. . j.
Hardin...

SafS&XD MiATs. Virginia . hams,
Ferris' hams, Falls City hams, Balti
more hams, smoked tongues and beef,
breakfast bacon, fcc , xc. J2. J. Har-
din. ! .

Baldwin Apples, 1 gallon cans, 30c.
at W. O. & A. B. Stronach's.

The New xork Millinery Bazaar is
turning out the most fashionable mil--
, ,1 1 i ?unery in tue city, nuu prices are way
down.

Fresh Peaches, 3 lb cans, 15c,
W. O. & A. B. Stronach 6.

'. "",SS"SBis's"
Wall Papei( is cheaper lust now

than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows
$6, $8 and $10 each; $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. !j Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Havoicn hand a large stock
and can suit abbost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art: dealer and manufac-
turer of pieturi frames; Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

Fresh Peaches, 1 gallon cans, 40c,
at W. C. & A- - S.StrDnHjLh's

j -
Liadies ! lfn you seen tbe new

and desirable shapes' for, 50 oetts at
tho New York jMillhiery Bazaar, sell
ing elsewhere Ijor 75 cents ?

Cheapest snd best Perfumery
Laundry Soap. 16 ounce bar 5 years
old, 5c at VI O. ift A. B. Stron
ach's.

Three important Fs. We hare two
the third you jfcan supply by buying
the x inest uoastea uouee on the mar-
ket, 3 fi3. for $1.00, at W. a & A B.
Stronach's. i - f

. A.lNo, t The Best FivelCen:
Cigar on i axti at WUt& a. i li.

1 EtronaoYs.

OF THE NEW CATHOLIC CSmBSlTT OF

. AMEBICA.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

WAsniNOTOH, D. C, May 24. The
corner-ston- e of the Divinity Building
of the new Catholic University of
America was laid this afternoon under
most unfavorable weather conditions.
The day was as unpleasant a day in
May as could tossiblv be. It began
to rain during laatf night and the rain By

or drizzle continued uninterruptedly
till night As a consequence the new
grounds and the unpaved country
roads around the buildings were cut
up by the tramp of many feet and
the wheels of vehicles until the mud
was almost imrjassable. The canvas
and bunting which had been stretched
over the grand-stan- d to protect the to
people from the rain, but indiffer-
ently answered its purpose.
These discomforts deterred all
save the bravest and only about 3,000
people were present where fully 25,-60- 0

were expected, and the grand
procession under the direction of
Gen. lvosecrans, which was to have
been an imposing feature of the cere-
monies had to be abandoned. The
programme of the religious services
was but partially carried out. The
ceremony of blessing the lite of the
chapel and laying the corner-ston- e

was 'postponed on account of ram.
These ceremonies will be performed
at a future date. President Cleve
land was present, occupying a seat
on the platform between Cardi
nal Gibbons and Bishop Ireland.
With the - President were also
Secretaries Bayard, Vilas, Whitney
and Endicott and Postmaster Gen
era! Dickinson.

WAIHMQTO.

THE METHODIST DISTRICT CONFEBE5CS

CONGRESSMAN LATHAM DECLINES TO

BDN AGAIN.

Special to the News and Observer.
Washington, N. C, May 24. The

annual Methodist District Conference
of the Washington district convened
in this city today, presided over by
.Bishop Key, of ueorgia. About
seventy-fiv- e delegates, clerical and
lav, are present, also quite a number
of visitors, among others Revs. F. L.
Reid and T. J. Gattis, of Raleigh.

Congressman L. 0. Latham pub
lishes a letter today in the Greenville
Jieflector declining to be a candidate
for This leaves in the
field in the first district as candidates
Messrs. Skinner, Brown, Moore and
Warren.

KISQB MU.TAH.

ACTIVITY OF M IN 150 OPEBATIONS THKEE- -

AB00T8.
Cor. News and Observer,

For several days our section has
been visited by heavy rains. Some
"damage done to the crops on the tbot--
tom lands. The wheat crop is very
good. The fruit is not a total fail
ure.: The crop of candidates is very
thin as yet. From our township only
one as yet beard from: others may
perhaps be waiting till the waters be
come more troubled. There was, nowi
ever, a very good attendance at the
political club meeting a few days ago.

vqi town nas oeen very quiet ior
some time, but the citizens are be
coming somewhat excited on the tin
subiect. Veins have been dis
covered recently near the town.
Several gentlemen representing
Northern capitalists have the hind
along the tin belt bonded. Some
property has a fixed price, and there
a bond could not be obtained. Mr.
Furman, representing a New, York
company, has been here since,last
December. For three months past I

he has had a good number of hands I

at work night and day. Machinery
has recently been pat into operation.
One shaft about sixty feet has been
driven and others of less depth along
the vein. The repbits of the dyna
mite used in blasting remind us of
war ; times. No doubts are enter
tained as to the quality or quantity
Some of the ore was shipped from
this point a few days since and it is
generally believed this company will
take; up the bonded property on the
first of June, as the quantity and
quality will justify them in continuing
operations. Real estate has advanced
25 per cent within the ?past ninety
days, we expect a Doom to Durst
upon us soon after the first of June
on the, taking up of these bonded
properties.

The King s Mountain gold mine is
in full force again. The Ormond iron
mine, about two and a half miles off,

in fine working order, employing
about sixty hands and shipping quite

quantity of ore. A Pennsylvania
company is prospecting for mica with
results that are very nattering.

You see, Mr. Editor, from these
prospects before us we cannot doubt
the coming of a boom, btrt still we
have a "Thomas" or two among us.

No ' Bering chickens yet on the
market but the growing prospect
keeps us in good heart. t,.

Hing s Mountam, JN- - U, oiay vl.

WILSON COCNTV.

8TEDMAN 9, FOWLS 4, ALEXANDEB 1.
Cor. of tlie News and Observer.

Wilson, N. C. May 23, 1883. Wil
son county m convention to-da- y in
structed for Shepherd for Supreme
Court and the delegates were also
instructed to cast the vote of the
county as follows : Stedmau 9, Fowlg
4, Alexander 1. W,

Speedy Justice.
Monday. May 21st, William Hous

ton,, in Winston, shot a woman, Rate
Crosby, through the heart, killing her
inatautlv. He fleet was arrested and
brought back. On Tuesday the grand
jury found a bill, tbe defudant was
arraigned and the lease was set for
trial yesterday.

Some one has jgot up an alphabet
of precious stones as follows : Am-
ethyst, beryl, chryisoberyl, diamond,
emertld, feldspar, garnet, byaointl
idocrase, kyanite, (more commonly
eycauite, a blue mineral,) lynx sap
phire, milk-opa- l, njatrolite, opal, py-rop- e,

quartz, ruby, sapphire, topaz,
uranite, vesuvianitp, (a species of gar
net,) water-sapphir- e, xanthite, zircon,

uingaiese stonef

PRINCE HENRY AND THE PRIN
CESS IRENE OF HESSE.

BOTH GBAXD CHILDREN OF QUEEN VIC- -

TOBIA CHAKLOTTEjrBCrBO EM FETE--

0TEEB NEWS.

Cable to the News and Observer.- -

Bk.blik, May 24. The marriage A
ceremony of Prince iienry, secona
son of the Emperor Frederick and
the Princess Irene, third daughter of
the Grand Duke Ludwig of Hesse.
was solemnized in the chapel of the
Charlottenburg castle today. All
the bells at Charlottenburg were rung

announce that the ceremony had
commenced and a salute of thirty-si- x

guns, fired at 12 30, announced that
the bride and groom bad exenangea
rings. Both the Emperor Frederick
and the Dowager Empress Augusta
were present during the ceremony.
Fnnce Henry and the Urown Prince
were dressed in naval uniform. Thou-
sands of people were assembled out-
side the castle. When the aged Gen-
eral Von Moltke arrived he was en
thusiastically greeted by the multi-
tude. The bride and bridegroom are
first cousins and are grandchildren
of Queen Victoria Of England, Prin
cess Irene being the daughter of the
late Princess Alice.

Winston News.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Winston, N- - C May 22, 1888

Forsyth Superior uourt is in ses
sion, Judge ("lark on the bench. Busi
ness is being rapidly dispatched and
evil-doe- rs are being disposed of ac
cording to justice. Colonel William
B. Glenn is acting solicitor during the
absence of Mr. Settle. He left a good
substitute, for Bill (Jlenn has few
superiors if any in North Carolina as
lawyer

The negro man Will Houston, who
shot and killed a colored woman here
yesterday is in jail, and as a true bill
has been found against him by the
grand jury, he wi!l no doubt be tried
this court.

A convention was held here to-d- ay

for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the Congressional Convention to
be held iu Greensboro, and also to
the State Convention. The meeting
was a large, enthusiastic and harmo-
nious one, and was organized by the
election of Mr. J. W. Gnfhth as chair
man, and the representatives of the
Democratic press of Winston and
Kernorsville as secretaries. It was
decided lo allow every democrat in
the county te act as delegate to the
two Conventions. Mr., J. 0- - Buxton
was unanimously endorsed for Con
gress, and the Cleveland and Scales
administration was also endorsed.
Mess. ITS. Gleun and C. B. Watson
made excellent speeches in favor of
the resolutions of endorsement.
From . present indications the
Democratic line will be un-
broken iu the coming fight,
and this section of North Carolina
will do its duty and this Congres
sional district will redeem itself from
its present state of representation.
I do not think this section will . be
affected much by the third party men
or the Knights of Labor. People see
the necessity of a straightforward,
unadulterated political fight, "and
knowing their duty they will dare
doit." -

We arejhaving fine weather up here,
a second lediuon 01 winter, it rains
and it rains, the wind blows regular
gales, and it is cold enough for fires
and overcoats. A large number of

peoplejwere caught without", L .7 IZvXlwuocuvuvo is wuotuoiuvto
inconvenience and numbers of un
comfortable people- -

Mr. J. O. Foy, proprietor of the
Twin- - City Daily, will be assisted in
the conduct of . that paper by Mr.
Maxwell J. Gorman. Mr. Foy is
making quite a success of his paper
and has announced his intention to
enlarge it as soon as possible.

The last pile of tobacco that was
sold in Orinoco Warehouse was a box
of beautiful honey, that brought
eighteen "cents per pound, and was
bought by Mr. Fred. Sohawnn. .

The Twin City Club will give a
grand ball in their rooms at the close
of the Salem School the 11th of
June.' Extensive preparations are
being made. ' Giw.

FOB DELEGATE AT LARGE,

THE HON. WALTEB L. STEELE OF RICH
MOND COUNTY. J

Cor. ol the News and Observer.

The appointment ol proper men
by our State Convention to represent
Xiortb Carolina m tbe national con
vention is not receiving the attention
which its importance demands. It
has been the habit of the gentlemen
appointed to attend the convention
to. nave a good time and then return
and detail their, experience to a host
of admiring friends and then let
somebody else do the work in elect
ing the candidates that they help to
select- - We think that the delegate
to the national convention should be
a man who when he returns home
will take the stump to sustain the
wisdom of his selection. The Hon.
Walter L. Steele is such a man: he is
a staunch, unflinching Democrat, and
has never been a laggard in any po
litical campaicrn

The writer had the pleasure to hear
him at Lumberton, in 1880, and heard
his address there pronounced as one
of the ablest and most logical and
convincing arguments he ever deliv
ered in the cause of Democracy.

Send him as a delegate to St. Louis
and the Democracy of North Carolina
will nave their will faithfully. re
corded and their nominees enthusi
astically advocated.

A Wake County Dim ocbat

Snnday Base-Bal- L

By felesrxph to the News and Observer.
Omha, Neba May 24th Judge

Wakely has givon his decision in the
Sunday, base-bl-l injunction case,per- -
hutting (Sunday base-ba- ll to be played.

Etgulate the Regulator with Warner 1s

g Cabin Harsaparula. Manufactured
y proprietors or warner-- s Date uure.

Laraest bottle in the market. All drag
guts sell it. : i :

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

THJ N0HTHEIL5 AST) TQM 80TJTHKES AS--

SEMBLLES DJTITK IS TBI XXIBCI8ES

OTHER KEYS.

JBy C'1 to th News and Oliaerver.
M PhiE.adki.pfua, Pa , May 24 This
Was ttfe centennial day of the Presby-
terian iJhuroh and the members of
ihe tw? reueml Assemblies united id
a greaj ma's meeting In the Academy
of Music anl Horticultural Hall.
The cflVftuouLes begaii in both build-iog- s

at 10 o cluck this morning and
the crowds iu atteudatfee at both were
jnornictni. The immense Academy

kit Jlu ifc wi h its peacing capacity of
over 3,00 was jammed to Suffocation
and every inch of starkhng room was
occupied by a struggling mass of hu-

manity anxious to have part in the
first reunion of the twx great bodies
of the Presbyterian Church in Ameri-
ca since the division more than

quarter! of a century ago
In the Academy! of Music
Rev. J. . Bullock, D.D., Moderator
of the outhern General Assembly
presided and seated with him on the
platform1 :were Rev. Wm. H. Roberts,
D.D., Clerk of the Northern
General! Assembly; Rev. Joseph T.
Smith, D.D., of Baltimore,
ator of the Northern Assembly; Rev.
James MCaBh, D.D-- . of
Princeton College; Rev. John Hall,
D.D., of ".New York; Rev. Theodore

Cuylefc, D.D., of New York; Bev.
D. WeUs, of Brooklyn; Rev. Chas.
Stoddard, editor off the New York

Observer: Rev. Geo. Baker, D.D., of
PhiladelrJhia;7Rev. R. M- - Patterson,
fo.D., editor of the Presbyterian
Journal: ,Hon. Willianl btronz, ex- -

Justice of the Supreme Court, and
many other prominent memoers
of the Northern branch. The great
aadi6nce was apparently made up in
an eaual proportion from the repre
sentativea of the two assemblies, and
when R9v Dr. Bullock was intro
duced as Ihe presiding officer there
were thunders of applause. He was
presented by Dr. Smith j
of the Northern Assembly, and when
Dr. Smith; said, in welcoming the
Southern guests, that the audience
should remember that; the members
of both these great assemblies were

'resbvterians above ail things, and
that the brethren from the South had
crpssed th Mason and Dixon line
almost without knowing where the
division wai,' there was another round
of enthusiastic applause. They were
of: the same ancestry, the same faith
and the same crlorious history. Then
the 5,000 rpeople rose, and sang
Praise God; from Whom All Bless

irigs Flow." j
Dr. Bollock, as a representative of

the Southern Assembly, in a brief bat
eloquent address, cordially; recipro
cated the fraternal sentiments of the
brethren frdim the North, and said
that whatever might be the final dis-
position of the question Of organic
union, there was no feeling of aliena
tion or preiudiee or want 01 ; faith in
the doctrines of their sister assembly
There was no obstacle thatbe knew
to fraternity' iand fellowship.

The Senate's Secret Hessian,
B Telegraph to tjie News and Observer.

iWAsmjjoTfiif. Mav 24. --The secret
session of the Senate today was with
out result. The motion of Mr. Sher- -
mhn to proceed to consider the fish
erios treaty with open doors, which
was the pending question, was de
bated for two hours but, without de--
developini? 'anything of interest.
Neither party was in positionto have
its way regardless of thai other. Tho
Democrats left no doubt 01 their pur
pose to delay action, though filibus
tering in the: accepted i sense of the
torm was not undertaken. Late in
the afternoon Mr. Jones: of Arkansas,
moved to adjourned ovef till Monday
and, the yeas and nayslwere ordered.
the ; division iwas upon strict party
lines and the? motion was lost by
tier tote. Mr, Morgan then took the
floor and announced his intention jto
talk.till Saturday nightJ whereupon.
the Senate adiourned tul tomorrow.

'. JudgnVent Against Ddtmsn,
By xelegraph to tUe News and Qtrver.

ChablestonJ.'S. C, May 24. In the
United States Supreme Court today
judgment for ten thousand dollars
was given by the jury against the
bohdsmen of Charles JE. Bartlett,
cashier of the Sumter National Bank,
who absconded after stealing the en-
tire; capital of the bank. There is no
knowledge of Bartlett's whereabouts.
He has not been heard from since his
flight- - The bpndsmen will accept the
judgment without appeal.

The Storm in Texas.
Ey Telegraph to the News and Observer.

OOK3ICASA, Tex., May;j24. One of
the; worst storms that ever visited
this section occurred last night. The
storm began hat li o'clock and con-
tinued for hnlt, an hour. The damage
to business and residence property
will exceed $25,000 The damage to

'crops cannot bis overestimated but is
very great, uver a dozen Duucungs
were unroofed. About a dozen small
buildings were-demolishe- No lives
were lost. - v

Hubon and Hohry Cook,
twb boys, were arrjeatedli in Newark,
N. J., for defacing the sign of a sa
loon-keepe- r. ; Hubert admitted the
offense, and said Ihat 'if he could
have gotten info the saloon he would
have opened all the faucets of the
barrels. Ho told of thej suffering of
his. own and Oook family from the
effects of drink, an said that both
he and Cook had solved, if possi
ble, to abolish ;rum

The Missouri upreme Court has
received the maud te of l the United
States Supreme Court inJ'the case of
Hugh M. Hrooks, alias Maxwell, the
Englishman convicted of the eensa
tkmal Southern; no el murder- - Court
adjourned without

.
fixing the date for

the execution- - It wul ' iiot convene
agftin till Junep, w hen Ihe date f
the execution wiu be named. Max- -

wull's transatlantic friends ' are work
in hard on Sdcretarr !Bayard, Minis
istor Thelps, Minieter We it and Gov
More&ousa.

YESTERDAY'S PBOOEEDINdSIS
THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

.4
BTIWABT 8 EAWCiL PBOPOStTIOK

lTHB POSTOFriCK APPBOPA- - t

TIOH DlCL OTflXB VKW8. ;

By Telegraph to the News and Observer s.

WAiteisaTOJi, May 24. Sksat
Tho following House bills weri re-
ported and plaoed on the calendar:
Author lzinp the construction Of a 'J

bridere across the. Tennessee river at
Chattanooga, Tenn., and'at Gunthers-- j
-:- ii- Ai. ,

Mr. Stewart called up the joint res-
olution offered by him on the 14th
instant for a constitutional amend-
ment reducing to a simple majority
the vbta necessary to over ride the
Presidential veto, and . addressed the
Senate on the subject.

Senator Stewart closed his speech
at half past one and then the confer-
ence report on the pension appropri-
ation bul was agree to. j

r The select committee to examine
into all questions touching the moat
product of the United States was an-

nounced (Messrs. Vest, Plumb, San-
derson, Cull 6m and Coke), and! the
Senate proceeded to executive sess-

ion- i.
The Senate continued in, secret ses-

sion
V

till 4.20 and then adjourned; till Jin
tomorrow.

J. i I HOUSE. '
On motion of Mr. Catching! of

Mississippi, the Senate bill passed
for the erection of a publio building !

at Yioksburg, Miss., at an ultimate
Ijolt fl00,60Q. i

r j
.' On motion of Mr: Taulbee, of Ky,
the ; Senate bill passed authoriiing
the construction of a bridge across
the Kentucky river and its tributaries ?

by the Louisville, , Cincinnati & Vir-
ginia Railroad Company ' i f.

v On motion of Mr. Lee, of Virgi&ia,
the bill was passed making inaugara-tionda-y

a holiday in the District of
Colombia. i

The House then went into commit
tee of the whole (Mr. Turner J of
Georgia, in the chair) on the post- - T

office appropriation bill, i I
On motion of Mr. Blount, of

Georgia, the appropriation for mail
messenger service was increased from
$900,000 to 950,000. s f j

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, in speak-in- g

to the verbal amendment again
entered complaint of the peoples of
we n wt against tu uemraent mau
service which, he asserted, was now
being given to that section. The com-
plaint, he said, was a non-partis- an

ons nor confined to the people of .ne
West., fin proof, of this he read ex-
tracts from newspapers of various
politics protesting againsi the admin-
istration of the Postoffioe depart-
ment- From the Savannah Newt he
quoted an extract to the effect that it
had to confess the fact that the mail
service of the Kepublican administra-
tion in that part of the eonntry k4been: much better than that which'
the Democratic administration had
given them. j; , ;

'

Mr. Blount suggested that news-
paper attacks were common to all
administrations, and declared that tbe
Democratic administration had been
freer from attack thaor any BepubU-ea- n

administration. g

Several other Republican members
from- - Western States joined Mr. Per-
kins In criticising the adminiatratibn
of the Postoffioe Departmunt for fail-
ure to extend the mail, service as fist
aS: the development of the country
demanded. j v j:f j j

A desultory discussion upon be
question of subsidies and free ships
was brought about by Mr, Dingley,
Of Maine, with . a criticism' as to the- -

compensation which was allowed ltd
American steamships for carrying
foreign; mails. The committee rdse
and j without further amendment raie
bi'l passed. , . j

The House again went into com
mittee on the legislative, executive
and judicial appropration bill.

Mr. Forney, i Of Alabama, briefly
explained the provisions of the bill,
and pointed out the changes from the
existing; law which were proposed.
The discussion of this bill waa raaae
a . , 1 ....
uie occasion ior anotner political de--

i.l. iVk '.LI --I 1 a. n: , , -
uatio, viiucuuus ui uie AepuDJican
members being this time directed to
ward the civil service methods of tho
administrat:on and against the action
of the DeinocracT in Conirress nnen
the question of the admission of Ter-
ritories ar States. The committee
rose without action upon the bill, aid
the House passed the Senate marine
conference ; bill as amended n
committee j' of the whole. , It
provides' for an. internatibijal
conference to amend the rules of the
road at sea and to consider a number
of subjects relating to navigation
upon the high seas. An appropria-
tion of $15,000 is made to meet the
necessary expenses of the conference.

1 The conference report on the in-

valid pension appropriation bill was
agreed to. The bill is identically the
same as it passed the Senate except
that the . appropriation for stationery
and other expenses, of pension agen-
cies is reduced from $18,000 to $16,-00- 0.

v .
' JOn' motion of Mr. Belmont a reso

lution was adopted authorizing the
committee on foreign affairs to in

quire into; the facts connected with
the imprisonment in an English jail
of John! Curtin Kent, a naturalized
American citizen. i

Adjourned...
Tb Rmperor st the Wedding.,

tly Cabje Ut the News and Observer.. ,

- Bsaus, May 24. The EmporOr
rooted better last night than he has
since his arrival at Charlottenburg.
He slept without coughing for pe-
riods; of Jthee hours. He went into
'the park at ten o'clock this morning.
His Majesty attended both the civil
&w religious weddings of Piiofco
lien ry and tho Pi ihcees Irene of Hesse
to-da- ' - f

1;; The Contested Kltctlon Csc. i
:J)yTfilcgrih to the News and Observer.

WabhiIotox, D. C, May 24 Hop
EppaHunton ddrtfied the House
committeee on elections, considering
the iikmtL Carolina contested election
case, in behalf of Elliott, the sitting
member xrom tue seventn district. :

of such a thing. They were all honest
men and did not feel inclined to sub ft
mit to any such indignity.

The eleventh balloi was sock
ed imd resulted as follows ; Newman,
276;- - Goodsell, 213; Cranston. 168:
Kynett, 79; Payne, 43, and E W.
Peck,; 26.

The twelfth and thirtnth ballots
the Methodist Conference failed lo

elect : a bishop. On Che thirteenth
'ballot Dr. Newman lacked only seven
.votes,' Dr. Newman was elected bishop
bn the fourteenth bailotl

Oni tho sixteenth ballot Dr. D. A.
jGoodsell was elected bishop by a
rote of 320 out of 430. Cjngratula-J,ion- s

were then in order and the coa-jFeren-

adjourned. ,

' WASHiaTQTOX SOTBS.

OXN. BHEBIDAN BXP0BTED ILL

j XeleRraph to the News and Observer
rj- WAsniKOTOJt, D. G, May 24 Bond
Offerings to the Treasury today ag-
gregated $384,000 in many lots.

$86,100 at 127 for four per
yents and 108 for four and a halfs.

Gen. Sheridan has been confined, to
kis house for a few days from indis-
position caused by continuous travel
recently and from cold. Exaggerated
eports concerning his condition have

been published, in some of which
paralysis and pneumonia are Sug-
gested. His family; friends and phy-
sicians deny all these rumors, and say
the General will be at his business by
Monday, all. he needs being rest.

Thp Comptroller of the Currency
has declared a second dividend of 12
per cent in favor of the creditors of
tlie National Back of Sumter, South
Carolina. This makes in all 62 per
oirat on claims proved, amounting to
$75,389. The bank failed August 22,
l!87.t , j J

u - I', i .
The iaosatea Firs aa Orphan AsfJmm,

Bt Telegraph to the Xews aod Observer.
r ijAfl ufLautvw, jumj 1. as at

tempts that "were made Saturday
night to burn St. Vineent's Orphan
Asylum at San Rafael, this State, were
renewed Tuesday night and yesterday
morning. The asylum has within its
wlls about six hundred orphans. It
seems that the fire in each case had
ben started by one. or more of the
erjldren in the building. .Onelboyhas
confessed having aided in starting the
fire and several of them; are now un-d- sr

arrest. These fires have thrown
the majority of the orphans into the
greatest fear, as during at least one
of, the incendiary attempts the build
ing came near being consumed. From
the partial ' confession made it would
se$m that the boys simply tried to
bcrn te building down in order to
es$ape.l '

'V, 'jr. MB .

S Internal Hariau Collcctlsus.
By Telegfapb to the News and Observer.

'.Wasbisoton, May: 24. Internal
revenue-- collections for the first ten
months' of the fiscal year ending June
30h, 1880, amounted to $100,406,-4-5,

being an increase of $5,153,385
ovSsr the collections during, the cor-
responding period of the previous
fiscal year.' The receipts were as
xoaowBi spirits oo,uy,3o4; in
crease $3,101,114;' tobacco $25,063,
017: increase! $736,010 : fermented
liquors $18,451,171; increase $1,302.
823; oleamargarine $666,067; increase
$85,575; banks, bankers, etc., $1,114;
decrease J,17a; miscellaneous $145,
t'ifi decrease ; $b9,9bo. Ihe aggre- -

fale receipts for April, 1888, were
less than these for Aoril.

18H7, there being a decrease in coilee- -
tidps on every object of taxation.

jA DetLrncUri Cycloas.
By telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, May 24. A dispatch from
aBojiham, Texas, says .-

- A destructive
iy$one swept over Brownton, twenty
five miles east of here, yesterday
afternoo'n, destroying the Methodist,
Baptist and Congregational churches
and. eight dwellings. . One building
wai carried across a railroad track
and crushed. Amanda Willis, col
ored, who had taken refuge inside,
waft instantly killed. Eight persons
including the sheriff and the county
recorder, were fatally jinjured. The
daiAage will exceed $12000. The
pa'jiof the storm was 300 yards wide
and: everything within those limits
croibs, fences, barns, outhouses and
trooa was swept away. A terrible
ram, hail, and lightning storm fol
lowed, i

. - - - -
X Strike of Yard Switchmen.

E) "t'elegrsph to the News and! Obsen r.

Ijos Asoelis, Cal., May 24. The
swilchmen employed in the Southern
Pacific vards in this city struck last
nifi$tt. They complain! thftt the com
puny has been gradually dispensing
wiit the men who took part in the
Bine two weeks ago. The yard-mast- er

on the other band says the
grievance is the discharge of four of
ther. nutnber whom he fJanJ asleep
when they should have been on duty.

I hc Preild'cnt Back la Washington,
Py 1 WKratli to Uie N ews and Observer.
; fAbuiJforoJt, D. C, May 24. The-Pfejfidh-

returned to Washington at
2 o' slock this afternoon and later in
jthe tiny he attended the ceremonies of
laying tho corner stone of the Cutbolic
Unif erBity. He was accompanied by
Kectetaries Bayard, Whitney, Eadi-co- tt

and Vilas, Postmaster General
Dickinson and Marshal Wilson.

Syrup i ouipany, San Francisco, Csl. ,i :
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent fot Rsl-- '

eigh, N. 0. 1 l-
- , f

Wakes, ready in fifteen minutes.' I
offer these goods alwcvB fresh and of
the finest quality; also Tapioca sago,
corn starch, c., ccc- - tu, j. llardin.

. - ... f

: A convention of Sunday scbc-ol- s

was held on a moving train of twenty
hears in Dlinois. That's progress, t

! Judge Wallace, of the United
States Circuit Court, has decided that
Holy Trinity Church, New York city,
must pay the $1,000 fine for . import
ing "foreign contract labor" in the
shape Of Rector Wanen, of England.

PURE

Ianuperior excellenoe'proven In mil
lions of homes for more than a - quartet
of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest arid most Ileatth- -
ral. Lr.l'rice Uream leaking lowde(
does not contain Ammonia, Lime ; or
Alum. Sold only in Cans. -

PRICE BAKING POWDER CXnw TOKX. CntOAGO.. ST. LOCIS

EDWARD EASNACH

IWELER .1 OPTICIAN
j ; - . .
- tuition, n. a
SOLITAIRE md CLl STtH IWUm

Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Oorbam s sterling miverw are,uoger -

plated silverware, any size and
i weight of plain 18 karat En-- 1 --

' gagement rings constant- - i

i ly in stock. Badges :
"

and Medals made : V.
to order. '

--r
Our Opti arimeat

f
Embraoes an endless variety of lenses

which together with ;our practical expe
rience enaoies us to ooireet almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Hypormetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
riving prompt relief from that distress-- !,

lag headache which often aocompaaks
imperfect viaio. f : (

i OVR ARTIFICIAL

; Human j Eyes
Hove and took like the natural organ
Ho pain when inserted.

Patients at a distance having a broken
eye can have another made without rail
lax personally. L w I

Patapsco Flouring Mi Is,

ESTABLISHED 1774.

i OUR

Patent Roller Flours

- Are manufactured from the i

I

CHOICEST WHEAT j

. ORTAINABtE.
Their superiority for Uxiformjty,

Strength asd Unappboaohablb Flavob
has long been acknowledged. The

Patapsco Superlatiye
'

i '
1 1'

STANDS UNRIVALLED Of
RICH. CREAMY CqLOR; it wakes
Bread that wiu. sdit toe most fastld- -
OTO-r- j

Ask your 'grocer for i

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE. Pat tut.
f i ROLANDO CHOICE PA TEtTTm

!t Patapsoo; Family Patent,
Orange Grove Extras.. . ' ,

Baldwin Family, ; l ;

K1 ' ' 3faploton Family,
I Severn Mills Extra, -- ; ;

-- 5 - Howard Mills Extra.

i G. JL Caakill SIdnSifactnruig C,
214 Commerce Street,

" ' - . ' 1 Baltimore.
Represented by Alf. A, Thompson,

Raleigh, N. a

J B FerraU ft On.

! -- DARBYS . Ti
Propjiylactic Fluid,

Use li lo every Siek-roo- m for

SAfety, Cleanliness and

.'.:. Comfort.
1 i

T 111 purify tin ir ami render It wholesome.

ten off In the tck --room promote the reeorery
at ui Mtimt ana un mnr ana eomron oc toe
bbrsleiaa and attendant. Feraons wattlnc on the
Uek ahould use It treelr. Water In Which the sick
are hathed I eontaln a aman of the
Fluid It wU render the ktn aott and t.
allay Itching, prercnt bed aorea, aean, ete,

beat and IrrttatlM tetner with any
mnhealihy or oflamitTe emanation from the body.

' f. 'Hi- - - ;.' p i ,J.

Vatitterbllt University, Tenn.:
l . At dislnfeetant and detergent l ;

Darby Prophylactte Fluid 1 to--
.: pertor to any preparation-wit-

which I am aequilnted.-H- . T.
S V J )WptoPToeeof ol taiemtotry. iji

. , I am eonrtneed that Daroy't- -

irranhrlactk) Fluid U a most ral-- j

' ; nable disinfectant. -
-

;
ffflOLUJOTP. &' S0N,

U EastTMartl.a Street,

.!

i.: '

)0 pt3Cl India hite uioslia 8t-8- o,

v worth 13 l So.

.

'. 1,000 rda shlrtio? prints 60 a yard.

'

1,0W boUle of Bixby1 hoe dreesing
6 fcVj per bottle.

I;
r :4 ;.:

' -
j.

000 nairi Poster's Taffeta gloves 85c' a
pair, worth 00c

200Q jds printed lawns So per yd.

I,G0Q sp jol cotton ?c a spool.

rjana, paraso'i, umbrellas, oorseU, tow- -

slippers 40c a pair, opera-- toe slip--
Cioth 6do a pair.

button shoes $1.29, $1.60, 82.00
Ladiee' and they are the best in' the city
lor the money.

French organdies and sateens 14c a yd,
'formally 85c a yd. 4

tlTe closed out a large lot of dress goods,
IT which we offer at 7 1-- 2, 10 and
S o a yd, being one-hal- f their value.

White goods and embroidery in every
and price.

Ladies' and
&c

Misses' hats, feai hers and

S500 Reward !

w will pay the stove reward lor any ease of
Bier complaint, dyspepsia, slqk headache, indi--

iuo&Uiiation r. e'Ht'iveaesi we c tnnot
Sire with Weet! Vegetable Liver Pllto, wha the

' OiMCtiom are strictly eompUod1 with. The arerrle'table,nd.neer 111 tft ule tiatiifae-r.- T

r hi coatatniuii 3S stunr eosted
bill- - OJU. ror sale dj mu iuukkwwi p.. wyuim, ImitrtlttM. Tim vftnillne msjiu--5.Jw'r;ri jVmji r" waa-- r (X).. es w.

1 1)triajro,iu.. war nit of s

JTS HTcST Diuu, j Fayrftofttls St.
, aisn. m a :


